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ABSTRACT

Objective: A low level of physical activity is a cardiovascular risk factor. Physical activity pat-
terns may differ among different ethnic groups. Aim of the study: Our aim was to evaluate the 
physical activity patterns of two different Roma populations compared to non-Roma. Material 
and Methods: The study population included 231 Gabor Roma, 111 Băieși Roma, and 183 non-
Roma. A 70-item questionnaire was administered, including also the short form of the Interna-
tional Physical Activity Questionnaire, evaluating daily physical activity in minutes and physical 
activity categories such as walking, gardening, household activity, and sports. Anthropometric 
parameters (weight, height, waist and hip circumference) were measured. Results: The level of 
physical activity was the lowest among Gabor Roma and was lower in both Roma groups than in 
non-Roma (Gabor Roma 118.6 ± 91.1 min/day, Băieși Roma 207.55 ± 172.1 min/day, and non-Roma 
234.12 ± 167.3 min/day). Both Roma groups had significantly lower percentages of gardening 
and sport activities compared to non-Roma. Women had a higher level of daily physical activ-
ity than men in the Gabor Roma population (144.22 ± 109.4 min/day vs. 79.71 ± 58.2 min/day,  
p = 0.001). In the two other groups the differences were not statistically significant. Conclu-
sions: Both Roma groups had significantly lower levels of daily physical activity, with differences 
between genders. Both Roma groups were lesser engaged in sports and gardening than non-
Roma subjects.
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INtROduCtION

Roma ethnicity represents 3.29% of Romania's population, but it is assumed that 
the real percentage is higher.1 The Roma population experienced a fundamental 
change in their way of life in the last few years. On the other hand, originating 
from the northern part of India, they are still a group with distinct genetic and 
socio-cultural features, which has on impact on their phenotype.2 Traditionally, 
they do not own land, and, even in rural settings, their income is mainly from 
trading, not farming. The evaluation of the metabolic status and lifestyle habits 
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of the Roma started a decade ago, showing higher degrees 
of obesity, metabolic syndrome, and cardiovascular risk 
profile; however, data were conflicting.3–7 Studies existing 
so far did not take into account the heterogeneity of this 
ethnic group, with subgroups having different languages, 
traditions, income, and beliefs; consequently, the evalua-
tion of these groups needs to be done distinctly. It is well 
established that the level of physical activity is one of the 
key risk factors in cardiovascular disease.8,9 Physical activity 
patterns may differ among different ethnic groups, as it was 
demonstrated in several studies.10 There were no specific 
epidemiological studies conducted among the Roma re-
garding their lifestyle and level of physical activity. Our aim 
was to evaluate the levels and patterns of physical activity 
of two different Roma populations compared to non-Roma.

MAtERIAL ANd MEtHOdS

We present preliminary data on physical activity-related 
findings of an ongoing larger non-interventional, popula-
tion-based, cross-sectional survey, evaluating lifestyle, so-
cio-cultural status, metabolic syndrome, and genetic traits 
among two Roma subgroups. 

The study population consisted of Gabor Roma, Băieși 
Roma, and non-Roma subjects living in a rural environ-
ment in Mureș County, Romania. The community was ap-
proached through the general practitioner and community 
leaders. Screening took place at the general practitioner’s 
office and facilities at the local church. Previously trained 
medical staff was involved in assisting participants to answer 
the questionnaires and helped to complete measurements.

In total, 231 Gabor Roma, 111 Băieși Roma, and 183 
non-Roma were included. The Gabor Roma is a gipsy sub-
group living mainly in Transylvania, having an archaic and 
strong community structure. They are relatively prosper-
ous, affiliated to a neo-protestant church. The Băieși Roma 
are on average poor, less well organized, not keeping tradi-
tions. We involved non-Roma participants from the same 
area. The groups were age and sex matched. We included 
all subjects older than 18 years who were residing in the 
area and were willing to sign the informed consent. 

A lifestyle and social life-related questionnaire was ad-
ministered, which also included the short form of the In-
ternational Physical Activity Questionnaire.11 We evalu-
ated daily physical activity in the last 7 days (min/day), 
considering minutes of moderate-intensity activity and 
physical activity categories in which they mainly took part 
such as walking, gardening, household activity, and sports.

Anthropometric parameters: weight, height, waist and 
hip circumferences (WC and HC) were measured with a 

standard clinical scale and a centimeter according to stan-
dard procedures. Body mass index (BMI) and waist-hip 
ratio (WHR) were calculated (weight/height2 and waist 
circumference/hip circumference, respectively). The pres-
ence of obesity was defined as a BMI ≥30 kg/m2.

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the 
University of Medicine, Pharmacy, Sciences and Technol-
ogy of Târgu Mureș, Romania.

Statistical analysis 

The results of the three groups were compared using one-
way ANOVA test for scale variables and the Chi square 
test for categorical variables. Student’s t-test was used to 
compare gender differences. Correlations within groups 
were tested with linear logistic regression, and distribution 
was tested with the Kolmogorov Smirnov test. Statistical 
analysis was performed using SPSS version 18 (SPSS Inc., 
Chicago, USA), and a p value of <0.05 was considered to 
be statistically significant.

RESuLtS

The study population consisted of Gabor Roma (n = 231, 
mean age 41.74 ± 14.03 years, 45.8% men), Băieși Roma 
(n = 111, mean age 40.30 ± 14.0 years, 40.5% men), and 
non-Roma (n = 183, mean age = 44.62 ± 14.6 years; 41.5% 
men) participants. Demographic and health-related char-
acteristics of the study population are presented in Table 1.

In our study population, Gabor Roma had a significant-
ly higher BMI, WC, and prevalence of obesity compared 
to Băieși Roma or non-Roma, with Băieși Roma having 
the lowest values. Gabor Roma had a significantly higher 
percentage of obesity compared to Băieși Roma and non-
Roma, and there was no difference between the other two 
groups (Table 1). 

The lowest level of daily activity was registered in the 
Gabor Roma group (118.6 ± 91.1 min/day), followed by 
the Băieși Roma (207.55 ± 170.3 min/day) and the non-
Roma subjects (243.12 ± 167.3 min/day), the difference 
being statistically significant (p = 0.00). Using a linear re-
gression model, BMI and WC being the dependent vari-
ables, we found a strong correlation between daily activity 
and BMI (F = 4.25, p = 0.04) in the Gabor Roma group. 

Both Roma groups had significantly lower percentages 
of gardening and sport activities compared to non-Roma, 
but there was no difference between them (Figure 1). 

Men had a higher level of daily physical activity than 
women in the Gabor Roma population (144.22 ± 109.4 
min/day vs. 79.71 ± 58.2 min/day, p <0.001). In the other 
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groups the differences between genders were not statisti-
cally significant: in the Băieși Roma 211.52 ± 171.1 min/day  
for women vs. 195.3 ± 186.0 min/day for men (p = 0.79), 
and in the non-Roma 229.4 ± 121.3 min/day for women vs. 
253.6 ± 117.6 min/day for men (Figure 2).

dISCuSSIONS

This study evaluated physical activity patterns in two Roma 
subgroups and a non-Roma group. The entire cohort had 
a relatively high average daily level of moderate physical 
activity (Gabor Roma 118.6 ± 91.1 min/day, Băieși Roma 
207.55 ± 172.1 min/day, and non-Roma 234.12 ± 167.3 min/
day), probably due to their lifestyle in the rural environment 
where they all came from. However, both Roma subgroups 

had a lower level of physical activity compared to non-Ro-
ma, with no significant differences between the two Roma 
groups, despite their different socioeconomic status and 
lifestyle. The results are consistent with other findings,12,13 
and might be explained by the fact that Roma are not tied to 
land and generally do not own agricultural areas larger than 
their garden. Gabor Roma men are involved mostly in trade, 
and Băieși Roma frequently are unemployed, thus less en-
gaged in work-related physical activities. 

Gabor Roma were significantly more obese than Băieși 
Roma and non-Roma. The level of physical activity was 
strongly correlated with the BMI, mainly in the Gabor 
Roma group. The relationship between obesity and physi-
cal activity is well documented in many different age, gen-
der, and ethnic groups.14

TABLE 1. Demographic and health-related characteristics of the three ethnic groups

Gabor Roma Băieși Roma Non-Roma p value * #

N 231 111 183

Age (years) 41.74 ± 14.0 40.30 ± 14.0 44.62 ± 14.6 0.861*, 0.122#

Gender (n/% men) 106 / 45.8 45 / 40.5 76 / 41.5 0.127*, 0.451#

BMI (kg/m2) 31.1 ± 4.6 27.4 ± 5.2 28.66 ± 5.7 0.004*, 0.021#

Obesity (n/%) 157 / 68 47 / 42.3 79 / 43.1 0.013*, 0.028#

WC (cm) 102.73 ± 13.35 89.54 ± 13.83 98.21 ± 13.8 0.003*, 0.041#

WHR 0.91 ± 0.1 0.83 ± 0.0 0.91 ± 0.0 0.035*, 0.896#

Daily moderate physical activity (min/day) 118.6 ± 91.1 207.55 ± 172.1 234.12 ± 167.3 0.001*, 0.000#

Practicing sports (N / %) 6 / 2.6 0 23 / 12.5 0.041*, 0.004#

Walking (N / %) 93 / 40.2 40 / 36.0 53 / 28.9 0.392*, 0.044#

Gardening (N / %) 54 / 23.3 30 / 27.0 130 / 71.0 0.284*, 0.000#

Household activity (N / %) 143 / 61.9 60 / 54.0 126 / 68.8 0.186*, 0.532#

* between Gabor Roma and Băieși Roma; # between Gabor Roma and non-Roma. Continual values mean ± SD
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FIGURE 1. Percentage of the three ethnic groups choosing specific types of physical activity
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As it was presented in the Roma Health Report of the 
European Union,15 the gipsy population has an unhealthy 
lifestyle overall. They are less engaged in physical activi-
ties with higher intensity such as sports or gardening, their 
main exercise being walking and everyday work in and 
around the house.

Women had a very distinct physical activity pattern in 
both Roma subgroups compared to the non-Roma.16 Ga-
bor Roma women had a higher level of physical activity, 
albeit they were walking less than men, explained by the 
fact that they are mostly at home, almost none of them be-
ing engaged in any sport. Gender differences were widely 
observed in Roma studies. In our study, differences in 
BMI and physical activity patterns were more obvious 
in the Gabor Roma population, which has a very archaic 
family model. 

Our investigation included a relatively small number of 
participants so far, but the local Roma population is very 
hostile towards any screening action, considering it an ag-
gression upon their community and not wanting to have 
diseases diagnosed, disease being a shame in their culture. 
The strength of our investigation is the fact that it com-
pares the physical activity patterns of two different Roma 
subgroups.

CONCLuSIONS 

Both Roma groups had significantly lower levels of daily 
physical activity, differences between genders being more 
obvious in the Gabor Roma group, where men were less 

active. Both Roma groups were lesser engaged in sports 
and gardening than non-Roma.
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